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FX$ ?Hl& Much Power In Britain's Council
Vassey Meeting; Is Held By I hese Jhree GentlemenMATHIS - The audience at the Mtthis Vessey

'evangelistic service i!u evening at
.the First M. K. church will have an
opportunity to hear a male quartette

MiB
ci

iwrsspoern or singers who are known to
be the heat that can he fouml in

Thia quartette l. composed of
Superintendent John W. Todd. Prank

18.. Barton, Richard Barton and Bernard
Vessey. It will be a rare treat to

(hear thette uicu famous for their won
Iderful voice sing those good old fash-Hone-

hymns that we all want to hear.

Farmers and Workmen

Notice!
We are Agents for Guaranteed

PANTS
THIS IS THE

NICHOLS GUARANTEE

VESSEY

MEETI'CS i There will also be a chorus of about
I one hundred voices. The Math's-Vesge-

meetings are becoming famous for the
1 music. TneT have real music that
'causes one to feel it through and

I through. It is music that one will nl
' trtlV, 111" Bit.. 1tM,Vl tli-l- it ,, n.llt...... ...... .v
be sung over and over.

-Tl... !! 1... I I X - . I 1 A
1 11117 lniiv i,y iir. j'minis ium

evening WWM uirecr, tircejui, ami to
the point. He spoke upon' the "Devil

,iand How He Works Di." His presen- -

tatiou of the subject was original and
exceedingly interesting. Mr. Mathis NOHOLS GUARANTEE
has his way of treating a subject which j

1917 Should the
hole appearJan.

Feb. through reason- -

Mtir.

cannot tail to appeal to all fair mind-
ed persons. He trents his subject in a
common sense manner and he is always
fair and square toward those who come
to hear him.

The following are a few quotations
from the address delivered last night

!by Mr. Mathis:
"The devil can quote scripture, he

can bent sonic church members at

Apr.

My
I Jnn

July

777 Hble wear within
(i months from

JJ. date of purchase
as written hereon,

. . j we exchange it
and a new Jsit
will be given Tree

iJ of charge. Send
the damaged pair

. with this guaran-- i
tee by parcel post.

We send the new
lJ one prepaid.

Hear the

MALE OUARTETTE

Composed of Super-

intendent John W.

Todd, Frank S. Bar-

ton, Richard Barton,

and Bernard Vessey.

First Ml E. Church

7:30 o. m.

that.'--' Aug.
.1 Sept.There is only one way in my hum-jpl-

opinion to interpret the scriptures
and that is in the light of the scriptures
themselves. ' '

Oct. 1.

Nov.
M s .1, .' ,!,., 1,i f I)e,

good a voice to sing for God, too goo.l
a voice to sing w ith the common herd.
(lod never made anvthing too good to

J praise him. "

Girl Show at the

NOHOUCS PUAND stands for hole-
proof, sparkproof and hardest wear
(patent applied for).

PRICE $2.50o
BRICK BROTHERS
Sole AgentE, Salem.

For sanitary reasons we suggest that
limits be thoroughly washed before be-

ing returned.

Bligh Theatre;IAll Are Invited
Starting tomorrow conies the Panama

Hides to the Orient

Tallow to Russia

;Sung and Dance Revue at the Bligh,
jthis sparkling company to the number
of ten bewitching young women offer
a show that is at once captivating. The
shbw is one of the most pretentious of
the season, being magnificently cos-- '
turned and supplemented with a special
lot of scenery. Tho girls are all splen- -

Unconventional portrait of three men
whu are leading powers in the new
British war Council are shown in the
accompanying picture. No. 1. Arthur
Henderson, Laborite, vending a letter
to Soutli African labor leaders; No. 2.

Karl Cation, 1'ninnist, government lead-

er in the house of lords: No. 3. Andrew Brick Brothers
The House that Guarantees Every Purchase.

Corner State and Liberty Streets

Bonar Law, Unionist, who declined
premiership, but nets as leader of

oiu uiwiceis mm uieir song iiumocis
ensemble will surely bring rounds of
applause. Helen Holmes the talented
photo play star will- be seen in a grip-
ping drama of love and adventure

government forces in the house of com-

mons. He is seen here conversing with
Viscount French, who commands the
home forces in Draft) Britain, after hav-

ing been relieved of the chief command
in France.

Portland, Or., Jan. S. --For the first
time in the history of this country the
exportation of hides is toward the ori-

ent. It is said that practically all the
liides of the Pacific coast are being
shipped to Japan to make shoes for
Russian soldiers.

Tallow shortages are causing the
large soap manufacturers some concern

s Itussia is bidding for the supply of
the western states.

There is great curiosity in the world
eoneerning the date on which the
talesman shall begin to say "the price
has gone up on account of peace." -

founded upon the exciting operations
of illicit diamond buyers plying their!
dangerous trade between the diamond!
mines of Kimberly, South Africa, audi
the United States; This show will be!
two days only, Thursday and Friday
matinee and evening.

uimni'ing the death of Jesse Chamber
lltt, a former resident of Mueleay, who
resided at. Mill City at the time of his
death. His death occurred Tuesday
morning, caused by pneumonia. The fu-
neral will be Thursday, at the Fox Val

It is not Juioivu when he will return.
An epidemic of chickenpox hn struck

Macleay and the Bailie and Omie Mar-
tin children are suffering from this dis,
case. The J. M. .Martin children attve
just recovered from it and are able to
go to school. The others, however, lire
still shut in :il Inline. The Ch m (..it n

In the parlance of Wall street, Sher-
man 's celebrated axiom is no longer
axiomatic. It's t'other thing that's it. ley cemetery. He was well known here

jand his many friends in this community
offer their sympathies to the family.

Mrs. . K. Goodell has been quite sick
children, Clara and Dorothy, also ate

for the past week, but is able to be2 j Long Time Friends Gather to

Honor Man Who Honored

Secretary Lansing's Call On

Stone Had No Bearing On

Peace Notes

. m i nu,
A small watch party was held nt the

Frank Robinson home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Martin and da ligh-
ter, Altn, were guests.

The Misses Hilda and Beulali Wity.--
were visitors at the J. M. Mart in h
hist week. ThV ictnrncl homo Sl.u,,,-- .

TODAY BIG TODAY

TOMORROW DOUBLE SHOW TOMORROW the Bench

around again. It is reported that Mrjl.
Wilbur Morris, a former resident of
Macleay, is also ill.

School resumed operation again Tues-
day after the holidays, with the usual
after-vacatio- results of absence and
unlearned lessons. Harhin Hoffman was
a visitor at the school during I lie aft-
ernoon" Tuesday.No finer tribute to a living man was

ever paid than that received in the
By Robert J. Bender.

(United Press staff correspondent;.)
Washington, Jan. 3. Secretary Laos

Whereas, Judge William (ialloway
lias presided over the ecjuity depart-
ment of the circuit court of the state
of Oregon for Linn county dunng the
I ast 12 yearsAand

Whereas, his term of office is ex-

piring, and
Whereas, during said time through

the intimate association of the judge
and the liiu. Judge (ialloway lias es-

tablished himself in the affection and
friendship of the bar.

Now, Therefore. We. the members
of the ba of Linn county, Oregon, as
sembled, hereby express our belief and
confidence in the honesty and integ
rity of Judge Calloway and congratu-
late, him on evincing in all his judicial
acts and at all times an earnest desire
to accomplish the right and to admin-
ister justice and equity to the litigants
who came before him, without tear or
favor. W,e also desire to express to
Judge (ialloway our appreciation of
and thanks for the kind and consider-at-

treatment accorded by him to the
attorneys who practiced before him,
granting ample opportunity to be heard
and fair consideration. We recognize
in Judge (ialloway a painstaking, care-
ful, honest, able and conscientious
judge --and hope in the years to come
our associations may become more

and our friendships more endur-
ing.
- Rcspcetf ullv submitted,

.1. K. WEATH BPFORD,
H. H. I1KW1TT,
GKO. W. WRIGHT.
Committee on Resolutions.

Albany Democrat.

Mrs. Theron Russell spent Christinas
sith her parents at Shelburu.

Mr. Frink. of this Community, was
i circuit court rooms yesterday when
about 20 members of the Linn County
Mar association met in the presence of

called to Washington state recently on
account of the death of his aunt, Airs.
Wilson. He accompanied the bodv to
Minenapolis, where it Was to be buried.

Judge William Calloway, who retires
from office January first, mid adopt-
ed lesohitions of confidence and appre-
ciation of his services on the bench for
the past 12 years.

Judge (iallownv was taken cnmnletc- -

day.
Emery Todd, of Hotter, Cl., a cousin

of Homer Russell, 1ms been vMtiiig :t
the Russell for the past two weeks." II,
expects to return home soon.

Mexican Consul Is

Accused of Conspiracy

New York, Jan. with
conspiracy to violate American laws si d
circumvent orders regarding the thil
incut of arms and ammunition into Me

lico, Juan T. Bums, Mexican consul gci
!crul here, twis arrested today and he:--

in 10,000 bail Bums is charged win
conspiring with Louis dotting tind two
other 'employes of an exporting firm.
w ho shipped a rni s and other far

into Mexico as hardware.

!ly by surprise and was considerably
overcome by the eloquence and words

lot' praise in his behalf. He sat with

Wait for
BEATRIZ MICHELENA

in
"The Unwritten Law"

head bowed during ,the entire time
,uiat every nber in the room spoke,
;and when all was through he fouml itJill mFM BLIGH THEATRE(titricuit to phrase the appreciation of
the many tributes paid him by his

of the bar.
Especially was lie touched by the

1 1 1 fJW
.talks of J. K. Weathcrford, Judge H.
f H. Hewitt and W. R. Bilyeu. with

ing went to the Capitol today and held n

half hour conference with Chairman
Stone of the foreign relations commit-
tee. ?

The secretary refused to discuss his
conference, except to say he talked over
with Stone the question of raising the
$25,000,000 purchase price of the Danish
West Indies.

Senator Stone Voluntarily offered the
information that "peace was not dis-

cussed" Neither Stone nor Lansing
would listen to other questions.

Whether the matter of congressional
endorsement of President Wilson's notes
to belligerents was discussed could not
be learned immediately following the
conference.

The administration has studiously
avoided renewing its threat to break re
lations with Germany in event of a re-

sumption of relentless submarine war-
fare. But many Interpreted the presi-
dent's consultations and Lansing's visi;
today as being significant of a desire
to have congress on record in support of
tto president's note, which was admit-
tedly a warning to Germany.

Neither was information forthcoming
whether Secretary Lansing hud left any
written communication with Senator
Stone.

Later, at the state department, it was
officially announced thut. Lansing had
been summoned 1o the capitol "to dis-

cuss diplomatic appropriations with that
committee and to discuss the matter of
the price and government of the Danish
West Indies."

A DRAMA OF PATRIOTISM GLORTTTTtn

"THE BUGLER OF ALGIERS"
A Wonderful BLUERIR.T) FTiATTtnnI f I i, i

I

wnom lie nas Dflen associated for many
years. He was moved by the refer-- 1

ernes of Mark V. Weatherford whoso
father was associated with Judge GaJ-- '
loway in the early days when they were
freighting down the Columbia river.'
Willard I.. Marks made au impressive
talk, voicing his appreciation of the
many courtesies of the .judge. And so
on through a list of speakers which in- -

Sunday-Monda- y BLIGH THEATRE

1 I f M S
Muded ('. C. Bryant, Victor Oliver, L.
M. Curl, L. G. Lewelling, dale S. Hill,

(Dan Johnston, Judge i. Ij. Swan, Ceo.mat o ! ' KlKWfcs:.V-- $.' 3F Si

Guarantees Not to Sign

Contract with Strikers

Portland, Ore., Jan. 3. As an answer
to the statements of striking metal
workers in pursuading workers at the
Willamatte Iron and Steel company's
plant, where 400 men are striking, to
join the ranks of the unionsists, Presi-
dent B. C. Ball of the concern today has
posted $10,000 which he guarantees to
divide among his employes in case his
company signs any agreement with, the
strikers during 1917.

The strikers' pickets had been ap-
proaching some of thoK) men still work
ing with the argument that the com-panj- f

was to sign a closed shop contract
with the metal trades Council and point-
ing out to the strikebreakers that they
would be left out in the cold unless they
join the strikers.

Although the strikebreakers had to
pass through lines of strikers on their
cay to and from ork yesterday no dis-

order was reported.

GIRLS GIRLSW. Wright, Carl Sox and F K. V an ;

Tassel.
J. K. Weatherford presided and put'

the resolutions! which were made a!
part of the court 's record.

Last evening the members of the oar;
tendered Judge (ialloway a love lentj
in the Hotel Albany as a final compli- - j

racut before his leaying the bench in
Linn county. Cn Jarl. he will be suc

ON THE INCREASE

ceeded by (ieorjje C. ingham of Salem,
who was elected last November.

Judge 'ialloway has been judge in
.the equity department of the circuit
jcourt of Marion and Linn counties for
jthc past 12 years. His decisions havel
never been questioned from a stand-- j

point of honesty and he is always
jknown to have done the right thing!
!;is he saw it.

Before coming to the bench in niO.lj"

fhc was for eight years receiver of thei
jU. 8. land office in Oregon City,-wher-

he gained much valuable practise and
information that assisted him mater-- i

i EXPOSITION

GIRL SHOW
LIVING MODELS AND SONG REVUE

10 Pretty Girls 10
Special Scenery Beautiful Wardrobe.

TOMORROW and FRIDAY

BLIGH THEATRE

A Show and Star that will please Everyone.
Added Attraction

Many New Members Added

Saturday at Meeting of

Macleay Grange
Fatty and Mabel

ially in rendering his decisions in ma ny
laud eases. He was appointed by I'res-- ;

ident Cleveland and served through!
the terms of President McKinley and:in

:
5
S

Today - Tomorrow

BLANCHE SWEET
THEO EOBERTS

10 I

"The Unprotected"

Paramount News

Bray Cartoon

Special rchestra Music

'part of Roosevelt's. I'rior to that he
;was countv .judge of Yamhill county
Ifrom 189(l'to 194. In 1X91 he was a!s

Macleay, Ore., Jan. .T-- The MaeBetn
Good-time- s club met at the Macleay
Orange halt Monday evening for their;
regular meeting which was
well attended. About 10 new members,
were admitted to the mytseries of thei
club and the membership of the club

(now nnmbers about 40. Party games
(were the pastimes of the evening, after'
j which luncheon was served by thel

young Indies, assisted by the Mesdnmes
j X"oung, Nieswander and Tooker. Mr.
and Mrs. G. O. Swales acted os chap--

: erones. About (0 were present- '
A long distance message was re- -

I ccived by H. K. Martin vesterday an--

'The Bright Lights"

Two Reel Keystone

THE OREGON s

candidate for governor on the dem-
ocratic ticket.

Not only among the members of thl
(bar in Linn county has Judge William1
Galloway made many friends, bo1 a

jmong hundred? of people who have had '

the of .ei sonul associations
with him.

Following if a copy of the resolutionj GIRLSYE LIBERTY
adopted:

B d, Tin


